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MICROPROPAGA TION OF PEDI LANTHU S TITHYMALO ID ES VAR.
GREEN - A HYDROCARBON YIELDING PLANT
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Apical buds, stems and leaf explants of Pedilanthus lithymaloides var. green were cultured on Murashige and

Skoog'sbasalmediumsupplementedwithdifferentconc€ntrations ofauxius andcytokinins.Shootdevelopment
was recorded from apical and axillary bud explants. Kinetin and BAP favoured multiple shooting from
internodal and nodal stem explants respectively. Organogeresis in callus was observed with BAP. The shoots

thus formed gave rooting on IAA containing medium. The plantlets were transfened to the pots and thetr to
the garden soil.
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Introduction

Pedilanthus tithymaloides vx. green yields
low molecular weight hydrocarbons which
can be converted into petroleum like
substancesl'2. The seed for:nation in P.

tithymnloides var. green is improper and
hence vegetative propagation is the only
means of propagation. However, this is a
slow process and causes heterogeneity.
Although some tissue culture workhasbeen
done on Asclepias erosa3, Euphorbia
sp3-6, Hevea sp.7 and Parthenium
orgentotum8 but investigations on
Pedilanthus tithymaloides are lacking.
Attempts were made to develop a method of
micropropagation through in vitro
techniques using explants from different
plant parts. Induction of organogenesis in
callus cultures was also observed.

Material and Methods

Explants were taken from six months ol(-
plants rf Pedilanthus tithymaloides var.
green rtjsrd in the Deparfnent of Botany.
Nodal and intemodal portions of stems, shoot
apices and leaves were transferred
aseptically on Murashige and Skoog's

medium9 after sterilization with 0. 1 per cent
mercuric chloride. Various concentrations
of auxins; IAA (1.0 - 15.0mgfl), NAA (5.0
- 15.0 mg/l), IBA (5.0 - 15.0 mg/l), 2,4-D
(0.5 -2.0 mg/l) and cytokinins; kinetin
(0.004-2.0 mgll), BAP (0.5-8.0 mg/l) and
their combinations, NAA (10.0 mg/l) +
kinetin (0.04 mg/l) + kinetin (0.004, 0.04
and 0.4 mgll). Out of all these ueatnents
only significant results are being given in
the table 1 and text. The medium was
adjusted to pH 5.6. Tne cultures were
maintained in a culture room at 25 t zoc
temperaturc, 50-60 per cent relative humidity
and under continuous flourescent light
(ca.400lux).

Results and Discussion

Regeneration fromexplants as well as callus
cultures was observed.

1. Regeneration from explants:

(a) Shoot apices : Maximum root and
shoot initiation was observed in shoot
explants on a combination MS+IAA
(5 .0 mg/l) (Fig . 1 ) . The apices elongated
when transferred to MS+IAA (1.0mg/
l) + Kn (0.4 mg/l) (Table l). Roots
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appeared at the base of the explants

after about six weeks in most of the

cases. Rooting was suppressed and

compact brownish callus developed at

the base of the explants in IAA/NAA
(15.0 mg/l) supplemented medium
(Table 1). In NAA (5.0 mg/l) callusing
could be obsewed at the base of the

explant and from thi$ callus, roots

proliferated.

(b) Stem explants: Both stem nodes and

intemodes were placed horizontally as

well as vertically in separate flasks.

The response of the horizontally placed

explants was better.

Table l. Organogenic responses in cultures derived from apical shoot" stem nodes and intemodes

of Pedilanthus tithymaloidcs vaI. green on MS-medium supplemented with phflohggtgrys:-

Shoot Root Callus Shoot Root Callus Shoot Root Callus

IAA (5.0) ++++

IAA (15.0) +++

NAA (5.0) ++

NAA (15.0) +++

Kn (0.04) ++

Kn (0.4) ++

Kn (1.2) +++

BAP (4.0) +++

BAP (6.0) +++

IAA(1.0)+Ift(0,04) +++

+++#

2. Regeneratioa ftom callus: In all the

treatrrents shoot proliferation \Ias greater

from nodal explants than from internodal

explants (Table 1). Lowering of the auxin

level or their total absence alongwith higher

concentration of cytokinin tended to increase

in shoot forrration. MS+kinetin (0.04 mg/l)
highly favoured multiple shooting from
horizontally placed internodal segements of
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stem (Table l),,whilerooting was observed

at the base of the vertically placed explants.

In vertically placed explants, callusing was

observed at higher auxin concentrations
(15.0 mg/l) (Table 1). Direct shoot
multiplication was sbservedwhen BAP (6.0

mg/l) was supplied to the stem segments
(Fie.2). These shootlets elongated on

subculturing on the sarnemedium. Transfer
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Figure l:5: l-Shoot explant on MS+IAA r5.0 mg/l); 2 - Nodal stem explant showing multiple shooting on Ms + UAP

(6.0 me/l); 3 - Shoot Primordia arising from callus on MS + 4.0 mg/l;4. Proliferated shoot primordia after

subculture; 5. Plantlet with roots on MS+ IAA (-5.0 mg/l).
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of these shoots on medium containing IAA

ii.o *glil induced rooting' Medium

containiig eAP (4.0 mgA) favornedprotu-se

"uriot 
rori**ioo in the stem explants ar the

iuJ pottio, . This cdtlus graduallv gft|iod
,"iro*iog and resulted in 40-50 shoot

irl,""roti' (Frg.3). These shoot primordia
'nroliferated afier subculturing on the same
'","Ji"rt within ten days' Further shoot

*Jtipti"uti, *as observed during Ptd*PI
irtoU",ioo (Frg'4). These shootlets when

transferreO to VtS medium supplemented

*i*nfee tS'OmgA) gaverise toroos (Fig'5)'

fn"." t"g"*"tu,.n phntlets were washed

with sterilized water and transferred to the

Oo[aseptrcaUy having sterilized soil mixed

irl n ,.r^i.rtit" io tn" ratio of 3 : 1' The

pt*o *"." kept in continuous light and

after their establishment' they were

transfened to garden soil in pots after onl

month.In the present study BAP inducpd

snoot UuO formation from callus culnres

unJ ttour nodal explants' Kinetin is

"o*iOo"O 
to be a trigger for induction of

mitotic activities whereby it acdvates

.*y*.t related with mitosisrut -Multintl
sholt tbrmation, in this way provides a way

of rapiO multiplication of selected clones'

Ar-i, alone has been rePorted to be

imDortant in the induction of root

primordiall. The effect of auxins on root

proliferation was prominent n P edilanthus

fithymatoides cultures' Best rooting

,"rpont" was observed using IAA' These

plants coulO survive undei pot conditions'
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